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Everybody seems to get a-
round to the subject of city 
beautification if the conversa
tion holds out long enough.
Some think the web worms 
have ruined the looks of the 
town, some complain about 
the wrecked autos strewn about, 
which are not only an eyesore, 
but a safety hazard; others 
complain about weeds and 
brush grown up in vacant lots 
and in the crevices of the 
erects, while others wonder 
what ever happened to the 
street cleaner which made the 
town at least once a week

1 am in the latter category. 
Living on a comer lot seems 
to invite rubbish, md 1 have 
dead weeds, live weeds, trash 
and a broken bottle in my curb 
gutters, and have had for some 
tim e. So, I especially miss 
the sweeper. It's all I can do 
to find a yard man once a week 
to do the yard and I seriously 
doubt you could ever find a 
street man (one to sweep your 
street once a week)

Anyway, I asked one of the 
commissioners what had hap
pened to the sweeper. He said 
the sweeper and the mower 
were run by the same operator 
and right now he was mowing.
I, of course, suggested training 
another operator. In fact, I 
would be happy to run the 
sweeper in my off hours (be
tween 2 and 4 o'clock each 
morning). It couldn't be such 
a chore for one who has run a 
vacumn cleaner for so many 
years, and I'm sure being able 
to ride instead of push would 
be an asset.

Anyway, most agree that 
the town just doesn't look as 
spick and span as it has in years 
past, md we are all willing to 
do all we can to clean it up«.

1 think we still have as many 
county employees as we have 

probably more, and

Ozono To Host Dist. 
Dress Revue Friday

ever had, r _____ , __________
maybe we need to get behind th eC A csw l# a  | | § § | | B i l  
county fathers, and push a l i t t le .^ ® *  ® I I W 1 I I E J
There is surely no reason for 
Ozona to look shabby. We have 
always taken such pride in our
sparkling little  city , and there 
is no reason we should not be 
able to continue to do so. If 
there is a reason, we should 
know about it. Right fellow 
Ozonans?

kk
By the way, if you don't 

want to cook tomorrow, you 
can take the whole family to 
the civic center for a good 
home-cooked meal at $1 .75  
a head.

The local 4-H Club is host 
to the district dress revue and 
the luncheon will be served 
before the style show, for re
servations, you may call the 
county agent's office. You 
don't even have to stay for the 
revue if  you need to get back 
to work or go home for a nap 
Of course, you will miss seeing 
some very talented young la
dies model their own creations, 
but you are free to eat and run 
if you like.

kk
We certainly had an exciting 

Sunday morning around our 
house. Our son. Jim, left with 
neighbors for the lake at Del 
Rio S turday afternoon to be 
gone the night, leaving his 
little hot-rod in the driveway.

Sunday morning dawned 
bright and clear, and we found 
Jim's car missli^. Naturally, 
we assumed the worn and re
ported it to the police. This 
necessitated getting poor Sherif 
Billy M ills out of a bed he had 
barely gotten in, since he had 
been up all night the night be
fore, sent me on a frantic 
rearch for insurance papers, 
and Tom moaning the fact that 
the thief was probably in the 
interior of Mexico by then

We were certain it had been 
stolen, and probably early the 
night before. Tom found his 
car keys in the seat of his car 
and immediately jumped to 
the conclusion that the car 
thief had started to take his 
car and changed his mind far 
the newer and mare flashy mo
del. My car was parked be
tween the two, so I was in 
very little danger of losing the 
old bus. By the time a couple 
of hours had passed we were 
sure the car was long gone and 
didn't know how we were going

(Continued an Ian page)

THE 1NNOCULATION CLINIC AT OZONA PRIMARY SCHOOL was a busy place Tuesday afternoon
as state health officials along with Ozona volunteer gave vaccine for measles. D. P T . ,  and 
polio. Above, little Teresa Gorman doesn't seem to care much for all the attention she'is getting 
as Mrs. Ann Fowler, local nurse, administers the vaccination. Teresa mother, Mrs. Ercllia 
Gorman holds her as brothers, Phillip and Tim look on. Numbers of children and adults look 
advantage of the free clin ic which is ponsored by the study and Action lub. The next clinic 
will be August 29.

Jin  la b  Bailty 
b Top Cowboy 
At Rockspriops

After three days of tough 
competition, Ozona's Jim Bob 
Bailey won Best All Around at 
the Rock springs Junior Rodeo 
last weekend and brought home 
the trophy belt buckle, plus 
a couple of others for first 
places ui events.

Bailey sacked up the calf 
tie down with the fast time of 
10 .2  , winning fir*  in a large 
field of contestants, and got 
a fourth place in ribbon roping 
with 9 seconds flat.

Mark Tillman, another 
Ozona cowboy, teamed up with 
Bailey in the steer roping, and 
they swept the field for the 
first place buckles with a time 
of 12.5.

Douglas Bean received a 
second place in the breakaway 
roping, and Ozona cowgirls 
Christy Davidson and Kay 
McMullan placed third and 
fourth respectively in the 
senior girls pole race.

Other Ozona contestants 
placing in various events were 
Sally Bailey, Debra Clayton, 
Anne Tillman and David Bean.

A big first for Ozona will 
' be the district 4-H Dress Revue 

to be held here tomorrow at 
the Civic Center. 4-H dress 
revue winners from 20 counties 
will be here to compete for 
district honors.

The public is cordially in
vited, and indeed urged.

O rn a  Cafeteria 
Manager Attaads

ding to county HD agent Debra 
Gentry, to attend the lunch
eon which precedes the Revue.

Anyone wishing reservations 
for the luncheon may call 
Miss Gentry at 2-2721. Tickets 
are $1.75 and the luncheon 
will be catered by the Ozona 

accor- Home Demonstration Club,
4-H members and adult lead
ers.

Miss Gentry urged that every
body make plans to attend and 
bring a friend. All proceeds 
will be used for Crockett Coun
ty 4-H events.

San Mataos-An Ozona S c h o o l ,  ^presenting Ozona will be 
cafeteria worker . Mrs. Warda Sherry H*yes ln ,he >uniof
Huff, participated in the 24th 
annual summer food service 
workshop last week at South
west Texas State University.

Mrs. Huff was among more 
than 450 from across the state 
to participate. SWT's school 
lunch workshop, sponsored by ' 
the university's Home Econo
mics Department in coopera
tion with the U. S Department 
of Agriculture, the Texas Edu
cation Agency and the San 
Marcos school system, is the 
state’s oldest.

Each summer, workshop par
ticipants get a concentrated 
short course in a variety of as
pects of food preparation.

Mrs. Huff is lunchroom 
manager it Ooona High School 
and an 'oldtimer" at the annual 
SWT workshop. This is her 
second year to ittend.

division and Melissa Henderson 
in the senior division. The 
District winners will compete 
in the State 4-H Dress Revue 
in Dallas in October.

S’wost Crockutt 
Wildcat located

Adobe (til C o., Midland, 
will drill a 15, 500-foot wild
cat in southwe* Crockett 
County, 21 miles «outh- 
southeast of Sheffield, seven 
miles northwest of the JM 
(Ellenburger gas) field and 
3/4 mile north northeast of 
the depleted one-well Pandale 
north (Clearfork) field. It is 
the No. 1 Hoover.

Location is 1, 320 feet 
from the north and west lines 
of 14- NN-GC&SF. Ground 
elevation is 2 .493 feet.

Faaaral Services 
Kara Yesterday 
Far Mrs. Clagg

Funeral services for Mrs.
Tom (Hannah Blease) Clegg,
83, were held here Wednesday 
morning m the First Baptist 
Church with Rev. Clyde Chil
ders of Abilene, and Rev.
Emeu Nations of Sonora, 
conducting the services. Bu
rial was in Cedar Hill Ceme
tery under the direction of 
Janes Funeral Home.

Mrs. Clegg died at 9:45 a. 
m. Monday in Crockett Coun
ty Hospital following a brief 
illness.

Mrs. Clegg was bom Sept. 
27, 1888 in Pawtucket, R. 1 , 
and was married to Tom Clegg 
ln Pawtucket May 14, 1918. 
They moved to East Providence 
and came to Ozona in 1956 
after Mr. Clegg's retirement 
from the New England Electric 
Co. in Providence.

Mrs. Clegg was active in 
the Ozona Woman's Club 
and Garden Club, she was a 
member of the Episcopal 

I Church and of the Eastern Star.
Survivors include her hus

band; a son, W. R. (Bill)
| Clegg of Ozona; a sister, Mrs.
! Mary Link of Pawtucket; two 

brothers, John Blease and Tom 
Blease, both of Pawtucket, a 
granddaughter, Chris Clegg 
of Ozona, and a number or 

' nieces and nephews.

Pot MtKiaaay, 
Faraar Oiaaaa, 
Dias la El Rasa

Funeral services for Francis 
Lee (Pat) McK mney, «4, Ozona 
native of El Paso , were held 
Tuesday morning in Holy Fam
ily Catholic Church in El Paso 
with burial in National Ceme
tery there.

Mr. McKinney died Friday 
in an El Paso hospital. He was 
bom March 17, 1908 in Ozona. 
He moved to El Paso in 1940.

Survivors include his wife; 
three brothers, Allen McKinney 
of Ozona, S. Y. McKinney of 
San Angelo and Arthur McKin
ney of Silver City, N M , and 
three asters, Mrs. Rooney Na
im of Ozona, Mrs. ( H. Feil- 
den and Mrs. Mona Deland, 
both of Odessa.

- -  0- -
Dr. Wm. Johnson's wife, 

Nita, and daughters were here 
this week from California, to 
look over the housing situation.

Anual Ozona Youth Rodeo Next 
Week Draws Widespread Interest

Entries are coming in at 
a fa *  clip for the Ozona Youth 
Rodeo to be held here next 
week. Bill Watson, overall 
chairman, for the Lions Club 
sponsored event, said local 
and area lntere* indicated a 
better show than ever 

The two-day event was 
cancelled last year due to

VEE. All horses in this year's 
show m u* have been vacin- 
nated for VEE, either la *  year 
or recently. It is not neces
sary that the innoculation be 
current.

Entry blanks may be ob
tained from the Chamber of 
Commerce office or Watson's 
Department Store.

Burglars Net Little 
la Theatre Break-In

Little League Stars 
Buaiped From Playoff

TOP HANDS - The two Ozona cowboys pictured above took 
f ir *  place in team roping at the Rockspring« rodeo la *  week and 
picked up the two good looking belt buckle« they arc wearing. 
They are. Mark Tillman, left, and Hm Bob Bailey. Bailey also 
swept the show for B e* All Around Cowboy.

Ozona's Little League All 
Stars were trampled by the 
Sonora All Stars 15-2 here 
Thursday night and knocked 
out of contention for the play
offs for this season

The Ozona Star» won over 
Big Lake the previous Tuesday 
night 6-3 to gain the area 
play-off game with Sonora

The winner of the Pecos- 
Crane game, which will be 
played tonight, will play So
nora Friday night, August 4, 
ln Sonora.

In Thursday's game the 
Sonora Stars jumped out to a 
5 -0  lead in the first inning and 
from that time on it was an 
uphill battle fot Ozona.

Ozona's only runs were 
scored In the top of the sixth 
inning when Steve Pagan got 
a base hit and Felipe Castro 
hit a home run to get the «cores.

Pagan went to ttie mound 
for the Ozona Stars and pitched 
4 j  innings before being relieved

Jackpat Ropiag 
Slatad Saaday

A J.irkpot roping 1s scheduled 
i for Sunday, July 30, at 2 00 
p .m . at the s^zona Rodeo Arena, 
The roping u sponsored by the 
Ozona Roping Club and all are 
invited to participate.

There will be junior and 
senior barrel racing, junior 
breakaway roping. Junior and 
senior flag race, rwo- calf aver 
age, open ribbon roping and 
rwo- steer average.

by C airo .
Starting for Ozona was 

Steve Pagan, pitcher; Rico De- 
Hoyos, catcher; Felipe Castro, 
fir* base; Cruz Garza, second 
base; Shane Fenton, short *op. 
Manuel Longoria, third base. 
Gary Tinsley, left field; Randy 
Allen, center field; Rojelio 
Longoria, right field. Playing 
relief were Estalfo Vargas,
Travis Kimble, Hector Gutier
rez, Ray Hill and l  urry Shee
han.

lamie Pagan managed the 
All Star team this year and 
Eelipe C airo  was the roach.

Boy lajorod 
la Fall Fraai 
Diviag Board

Rico DeHoyos, 12. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oleo DeHoyos, 
wa» seriously injured at the 
South Pool about 3:30 Tuesday 
afternoon when he dipped on 
the diving board and hit the 
concrete below.

He was taken to ( ro«'kett 
County Hospital by ambulance 
and transferred to (idcitJ 
Medical « enter after exami
nation here revealed potable 
head injuries which called far 
examination by a neu-o-sur
geon. He suffered a concussion, 
a deep cut over an eve, and 
suiamed a possible fractured 
w ri*.

Rico was ihc catcher on the 
Ozona All Star Little League 
team.

The concession at the Big 
"O" Theatre was broken into 
between 3 :30 and 7 00 p .m . 
Friday afternoon. The burglar 
or burglars gained entry to the 
building by breaking a Urge 
plate glass on the e a r  side of 
the building above a row of 
booths. They tried to enter 
through the exit door which 
opens out of the auditorium, 
but didn't manage to get it 
open. However, the door was 
heavily damaged.

Once inside the thieves 
escaped with a jar of pickles, 
candy and cigarette» Damage 
to the door and glass was by 
far the bigged loss.

Although the sheriff'» de
partment has very slender clues

Chankar Hears 
Committaas 0a 
City Projects

The Board of Directors of 
the Ozona Chamber of Com
merce met la *  week in regu
lar meeting with nine mem
bers present.

President A R. Rutherford 
heard reports from various 
committee chairmen.

J. D Brown, chairman 
of the city beautification 
committee, reported that he 
had met with the commis
sioners court concerning the 
cleaning of vacant lots and 
removal of wrecked cars 
from city *reets, and had 
been advised that the mow
ing of lots would be done, 
but that the court had no au
thority to order the removal 
of wrecked vehicle« from the 
city *rccts and highways.

The replacement of sign 
put up by the Chamber was 
discussed. I nder a new state 
law. the signs m u* be re
located to comply with re
gulations concerning di*ancc 
from highway, size, etc

Tony Allen, chairman of 
the Ranchman and Hunting 
com mittee, reported goosi 
progress on the fall hunting 
program, which he and hi« 
committee is involved in at 
prewnt.

to track down the vandal«, 
Sheriff Billy Mills «aid he felt 
that the same person or group 
robbed the theatre, who had 
earlier burglarized The United 
Store, Brown Furniture and 
Pioneer Gas C o ,, in M ay, and 
the Water D i*rict Office, and 
the Ozona Stockman late the 
night of the f ourth of July.

Officers are working around 
the clock to try to catch the 
culprits, but they have asked 
that anyone out late and seeing 
anything or anyone suspicious 
to please call the sheriff's 
office, Ph '<2*2661, or notify 
officers at the D .P .5 Building.

Vocational Ag 
laackar Attaads 
H . Worth Moat

Vocational Agriculture 
Teachers, some 1300 strong, 
will meet in Fort Worth, Au- 
gu* 1-4. for the annual con
ference and in- service Educa- 
tion Workshop sponsored by 
the Agriculture Education F>e- 
partment, Texas Education 
Agency.

Attending the four day in- 
service workshop from zona 
will be Jim Leech, Vocational 
Agriculture Teacher from 
Ozona High School.

The Sheraton-f ort Worth 
Hotel will be the site for the 
meeting wihch will kick off 
Monday, July <1 with regidra- 
tion for the sonfercnce begin
ning at :00 p .m .. according 
to .Mr. J. A. Marshall, State 
Director, Agriculture (dura
tion, Texa« Education Agency, 
of Audin.

-  -  0- *

LOCAL BOY JOINS 
MIDLAND LAW FIRM

David Childress, a May 
graduate of the University of 
Texas Law Ss hool at Audin, 
has joined the Midland Law 
I uni of Lynch, Chappell. All
day and Aldridge.

David is the «on of Mr. 
and Mrs. JoJin Childress. He 
is a graduate of czana High 
School and received his 
B A. degree from the Uni
versity of Texas at Audin.

There will be the usual 
events in three age divisions, 
age 12 and under; age 13 
through 15, and age 16 through 
19. Entry fee for all events 
is $4. The only events which 
will be limited to a number 
are the bull riding events.
In the qe  13 through 15 
bull riding, the event will be 
limited to the fir*  20 entries.
In the 16 through 19 event, 
the limit will be the fir*  46 
entries.

Trophies will be presented 
to average winners in all 
events with a trophy for Bed 
All-Around performance in 
each age group To qualify 
fot all around, a contestant 
mu* place in at least 2 
events. All entries mu* be 
m not later than midnight, 
Monday, July 31.

Tliere will be a dance each 
night at the platform following 
tfie performance. Music will 
be furnished by The Border 
Beats from Del Rio.

Activities will begin with 
a parade Eriday, August 4, 
in downtown Ozona and the 
first performance is scheduled 
to begin at 7- SO.

The rodeo queen will be 
«elected from a group of girls 
sponsored by various clubs, 
and announced the fir* night. 
Entered so far are Anne T ill
man. sponsored by the Crock
ett County 4-H Club; Debbie 
Deaton, sponsored by the 
Ozona Womans Foiu.i: Debra 
Clayton, «ponsored by the 
Ozona Woman's League. Lida 
Tillm an, sponsored by the 
Ozona Home Demondration 
Club, and Sally Bailey, spon
sored by the Ladies Golf Assn.

Jesse Segar is head of the 
queen committee and the

(Continued on last page)

Church of Christ 
Bibit School To 
Bogin Noxt Week

Annual Vacation Bible 
School begins Monday evening 
at the Ozona Church of Christ 
Both youngster and adults are 
invited to attend. All classes 
arc scheduled for the evening 
hour«.

Theme of the school thi« 
year j> Jesu Never Change . 
Bill Morrison, minider, is 
uperintendent General Assem

bly Director is Mike Schneider 
and Ann Mayo and Bud Louda- 
my make up the refreshment 
com mittee.

The school will begin each 
night with assembly in the au
ditorium at 7-30. Classroom 
work will begin for all classes 
at 7:46 and continue until 
8 20 when there will be recess 
and refreshments, classroom 
work to continue at 8-40. The 
school will close with assembly 
in the auditorium at 9:20 and 

(continued on la *  page)

4-H CLUB MfMBEftS PRrPARE FOR DISTRICT DRFSS RFVTE - Thi« group of 4-H member« along 
with other member« and adult leader« have had a hu«y week getting ready to ho* the Ditfrict 
Dress Revue tomorrow at tlw Civic Center. This group was bu«y Triday at the Community center 
making decorations and name tags. Activities begin with a luncheon tomorrow at 11 45 a.m . 
Reservation for the luncheon, which will be catered by local women, may be made by calling 
the Homt Demonatration Agent.

I I
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o í a
PR IV A TE PRO PERTY

NVc have now passed through seventy year* of a 
century in which the rights of private property owners 
have been under almost constant attack. A whole gen
eration in growing up which has been taught to regard 
private property rights as always suspect and often evil, 
"fair game" for every kind of legislative, administrative 
and political action designed to limit or eliminate them

The passionate emotional and ideological tone of 
much of the debate on the rights of property owners has 
blinded many people to one very simple and basic truth: 
that all property tn use is owned by someone L aw and 
government do no more than decide who shall be recog
nised as the owner of the property.

Once we realize this, the sound and fury about 
"public property versus pi is ate property falls into proper 
perspective.

NNc can well imagine the roar of indignant and well- 
justified protect that would .’<> up if a law should be passed 
allowing huge priy.ite business corporations to take the 
property of individuals or control their use of it. For 
all praOu.il purples, the same thing happens when a 
government jL’vncy in eisen these powers and uses them. 
Nk hatever rhetoric of "public interest" is used to justify 
the taking or the controlling of a piece of property by 
government official», tn practice this amounts to replac
ing one owner with another by force of law . .

Wc should stop kidding ourselves that when govern
ment takes over property, we all —  as members of the 
great anonymous public — become part owners of it 
The real owners then arc government officials. The ordi
nary citizen has about .is much influence on what they 
do with the property as the holder of one share of General 
Motors st<v k has to vay about next year's Chevrolet*.—  
Rep John Schm itz iR -('al)

SIM II- n  V M >  i m  a c c u s e d

Senator Jar; 1 Huvklex (l \Y* told the Ameri
cans for 1 ffcctive l a *  1 nf.>rccnicnt in Chicago that he 
wants to enjoy the blessings of liberty unmolested." 
Weak and yielding laws howeyer, haye made him fear 
for the hscs and property of his friends and family.

“I want to have a reasonable basis for believing that 
the criminal will be apprchemled. tried and punished." 
Buckley continued This will not he done by blaming 
crime on environmental shortcomings, inadequate cdu- 
cation or economic disadvantages.

America cannot wait until utopian visionaries build 
the perfect, crime free society, Busklcy said Before at
tempting the ideal nation, we must take steps to protect 
citizens from the barbarians who roam our streets and 
commit crimes alrmwt at will

Strong v tgorously enforced laws were called for by 
the Senator Buckley said his approach may he "hard- 
headed" but it is not "harsh ” He suggested studies of 
British law. expediting criminal trials, penal reform and 
making criminal court decisions final as ways of pro 
tecting the liberty of society as well as that of the ac- 
cused . . .  the rule of law can only abide so many at
tacks." he said, urging Americans to support and hasten 
legal reform

Waftfctoftta 
N««s Utter

By
i ongreuman O. C. Fisher

Aside from tus rad icalism - 
including amnesty for draft 
dodgers, forces busing for 
school children, $1,000 annual 
gift to every man, woman and 
child and repeal of the Texas 
and all other right-to-work 
laws - -  George McGovern's 
attitude toward national de
fense loons as a major concern, there

"It's  the voice of Esau hut 
the hand of lacob, * cornmen- 
ted one analyst after reviewing 
McGovern's past record and 
his firm campaign promise to 
slash $■' ■ billion, over years, 
from the defense budget 
which the senator blandly in- 
sl«» would make the U S 
stronger m ilitarily '

tt is impossible to conceive 
how such rhetoric could offset 
or overcome the following ac
tions which Senator McGovern 
has promised

(1) Scrapping completely 
the B -l bomber program - - a n  
aircraft to succeed rhe aging 
B -52 't, and reducing the homb-t 
et force by SCT*.

(7) Eliminating all safe
guard ABM effort, to be re
placed by ABM studies and 
research.

(3) 1'mlaterally stopping 
and walking back both Min- 
uteman til and the Poseidon 
missile improvements- -mark
ing a sharp retreat ut our 
'Qualitative long-range missile 
development.

(4) Denying any effort, ex
cept for submarines, to up
date our lagging Naval forces, 
and concurrently hailing prac
tically  all Naval force levels.

(5) Reducing our aircraft 
earner force from IS to 6, and 
our tactical ait wings from 37 
to 24.

(4> Stripping from rhe Na
tional Guard its national defen
se mission and molding it into 
a domestic m ilitia.

(7) ( ancelling the csaenual 
F - 14 and F-1S tactical aircraft 
development and procurement 
programs to replace them with 
stool

strength forces by 4 divisions.
Although Soviet military 

research and development is 
already jbove ours. Senator 
McGovern would slash our RAD 
by an additional U5-4t>’i  - — 
a backward step too shocking 
to contemplate, and certainly 
no way to achieve a lead in 
military technology.

To achieve the Mcirovem 
Jcfense budget cut would re
quire an etfimated 3<Wfe firing 
of all civilian service workers 
«  military installations.

( [hiring primary campaign 
McGovern told Californians 
tie didn't plan any base closures 

This would probably

lev.
8) Reducing oui active land

mean even more cut-backs in 
other military training centers 
- -  like Texas.)

The above concrete propo
sals, and many others advo
cated by Senator McGovern, 
arc ui my view certainly not 
the way to maintain military 
'upenonty, which tie promises 
will be achieved Furthermore, 
tic ba-«s tus military concept 
on a choice between all-out 
retaliation (tiui tear) against 
population and industry - -  or 
no response at a ll. Apparently 
tus only strategy concept ap
pears to be give away now, and 
beg later.

It it my considered iudg- 
iment the Senator's plan would 
'definitely - -  1 mean definitely

make of the U. S. a second 
rate military power, and even
tually probably a third or fount 
rate power.

It should be kept in mind 
that while only the Congress 
can change laws on taxes, trade 
welfare, e t c . ,  a President has 
power tinglehandcdly to cut 
the military as he may choose.
Me can simply refuse to spend 
any money appropriated for 
defense purposes.

In shon, it is inconceivable 
that Senator McGovern'i de
fense proposals, if adopted, 
would be anything but a dis
aster for the United States and 
the ca u «  of peace.

-*0 *»
CORRECTION:

The Pemcr hone, My T dent* 
recently ran at Ruidoso Downs, j 
not Talent Bar as stated in last 
week's edition of The Stock- 
man.

— 9**
stamp Pads and Stamp Pad Ink 
at the STOCKMAN office.

Draft Call 
Te Take O ily  1 
Maa Freai Area

Austin--Colonel Melvin N. 
Giant z, t l *  State Director of 
Selective Service fat Texas, 
today announced the t op lot
tery number for the September 
Draft Call. The number it 75, 
which Is the tame at the num
ber for August.

Giant z explained that en
ough men with lottery num
bers of 75 or under have been 
added to the available man
power pool during the lest 
month, and that these men 
will fill the induction needs 
of the Department of Defense 
fat Septembet. T h e« men 
have loa  deferments by rea
son of graduation from high 
school or college, or have 
reached the end of their proce
dure! delays.

G. W. Stewart, Chairman 
of Local Board No. 110, In 
Sonora said that one man Is 
expected to be inducted in the 
area of this local board in 
Septembet as a result of this 
ca ll. In addition, seven men 
will be issued orders for their 
Armed Forces Physical Exami
nation.

Under the Uniform National 
Call procedure, induction 
orders are tsaied simultaneous
ly in each «ate to men with 
the same lottery numbers.
For September, the Depart
ment of Defense has requeued 
4, 800 inductions nationally.
It is expected that the lottery 
number limitation of ,5 for 
September will produce the 
needed number of inductions. 
There is not a quota for any 
«ate; however. Colonel Gian- 
tz said lie expects the Sept
ember Call to result in ap
proximately 350 inductions 
n Texas.

Induction orders will be 
issued only to men in the
1972 Fir« Priority Selection 
Group.

tirders for Armed Forces 
Physical and Mental Examina
tions will be issued in Sept
ember for men m the 1972 
Fir« Priority Selection Group 
with lottery numbers of 100 
and below, and to men in (he
1973 Fir« Priority Selection 
Group, born in 1953, with 
lottery numbers of 50 and be
low.

FIRE IN MOBILE HOME IN 
EARLY HOURS SUNDAY

Ozona Volunteer firemen 
were called to a mobile home 
at 209 Ave. G at 3:00 a.m . 
Sunday morning to extinguish 
a fire in a anoldering mattress.

The young couple who live 
there «tielled smoke and re
moved a chair from the house 
before discovering the burning 
mattress on which an infant 
slept. Cause of the fire wss 
not determined.

— 0 --
Mr. and Mrs. R o n  Murdock, 

former Ozonans who have been 
in Cameron the past few years, 
have moved with their children, 
Kellye and Kirk, to Pearland 
where Ron will be head basket
ball coach at the AAA high 
school there. Mrs. Murdock 
( Sunny) plans to finish work on 
her degree at the University of 
Houston.

- • 0* -
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Fowler 

and baby of Corpus Chttsti 
were here over the weekend to 
visit. They are fotmer Ozona 
school teachers.

- - 0 - -
HOUSE FOR SALE - 3 bed

room, 3 bath. Write Box 1222, 
Ozona. 20-tfc

—- 0- -
Pat King, tonner Ozonan 

of San Angelo, was an Ozona 
visitor Tucsda

Mrs. lohn Bytd 
surgery recently in an Alpine 
h o L .i l .  She is tn Sanderson 
reoineratirw with friend, un- 
r r . »  enough to can« 
back to het home here.

Recent guerts ui «te Iota 
Childless home were Miss K «n 
leen Conner of Midland an 
Mis. Rebecca McEnUte of Fort
Worth. ________  _

GARDEN OF THE WEEK 
The home of 

Mrs. Liedsey H‘cl“
1106 Ave. B 

As selected by

New Improved "Zippiei. " 
the great iron pill now with 
Vitamin C. VILLAGE DRUG

16-Mp :
- -0 - -

SUTTC1N RECEIVES DEGREE
Gary mutton, former Ozona 

High School football tfar, and 
starting tackle for the Baylor 
Bears the pa« three years, will 
receive his B. A degree in 
Augu« from Baylor University.

He plans to accept •> position 
*s an assi«ant football coach 
at Baylor in the fall.

MASTERPIECE CHRISTMAS 
CARDS. Order now fot 15*- 
discount. The Ntockman

Patronize Stockman

REWARD
I  am  o ffe rin g

$500 Rewad
for apgwahenrion aid ¡» i 
vtcUon of guilty parti«;I 
every th eft of llveatori!  I 
Crockett County — „ * 1  
th at no officer of tw "| 
County may claim tC v l 
ward.

Billy Mill«
Sh eriff, Crockett Ce.

HAPPY 30 ’S 
TO TONY ALLEN 
Compliments of 

your good friends

SUMMER SAVM6S

Ozona
Business

AndProfessional
Guide

BOOT-SHOE AND 

SADDLE RET AH 

OZONA BOOT *  

SADDLERY

Save Storewide 
R if Dbcerats oa

LAWN MOWERS 
LAWN FURNITURE 
TIES  
BATTERIES

SALE STARTS MONDAY

W H I T E ’ S

*  * TU XÊÜ  SUPER PLENAMINS

FORMER OZONAN RECEIVES 
NURSING HOME LICENSE 

Mrs. Lillie Elder, former 
Ozona resident, received her 
licensa as a mining home 
adminieraror recently after 
cisen pi dtififi î csNt on 2^0 
tours of iwrung home admin

istration through Odessa

ks of1 allege and 52 1 
perception.

she took the «ate exam
ination the la«  part aI tune 

B aa along with 227 
«her men and women over 

the «ate. At pttmnt. tm it 
admmi«ratot at Lei sure Lodge 
in Midland. ____

o n o r a  I  ^ * l* r in a r u  aa r t f
n u t  7SV.AO

IS P L E A S E D  T O  ANNOUNCE 
S E R V I C E S  OF

U n i e

THE

Dr. JêkÊÊf W. NtWs

After 2 years of general practice ui M mnesota, 
he is returning to m< hometown with gtecial in
tere «> in cattle reproduction and «nail animats 
as well as hogs and general equine work.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

♦

♦

*

*

T A B L E T S  
IN REUSABLE APOTHECARY JAR

SUPCft PLENAMINS
FOB ONLY

TOTAL VALUE $13.67
Y O U  S A V I

*4.08

WESTERMAN D R U G
i t  i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t

SHOO OUR URGE 

SELECTION FOR GOOD

TUESDAY. AUGUST. 15

VKW PONT SIM "
Regular Meetings 

T h ird  Tus-sday 
In  E ach  Month 

9  p. m.
BINGO EVERY

8 P,M

Catch and Buy Ida

Bonn-An Fish Ft
c r  BANNER RANCH 

45 MILES SOUTH Of SHEFFIELD 
HIGHWAY 349

OZONA BUTANE 00.

PLUMBING & REPAIR 
G. E. APPLIANCES

I 1B4 Are. E Ph. 392-Mll|

WHEELER MOTORS
AUTO REPAIR

2 4 -HOUR WRECKER SERVICE|

919 11th g j. Ph. 392-:

THE BAGGETT AGENCY |
INSURANCE 

“Your protection 
is

our profession"
1114 Ave. E Ph. i92-2€06|

I . W. MOTOR PARTS
AUTO PARTS & SUPPLIES

m n th  s t . m . m  a u l

BUYS THIS SUMMER

EAT OUT ALL SUMMD

We feature a full menu 
of diort aiders to go.

DAIRY KING 
Hwy. 290 W

"Home of the Sizzht^ 
Chuck Steak"

S ta x U m * *  ¿ 0 *
3017 Sherwood Way 

San Angelo 
«  Beet in the W tC

us* ti porttbh now

build in Itlte !

•  Pronta «stri cMrtwtc*ieac«
■fen used n  • porla»« but
can bt Mrtt w « im new Xomt

• Marnami* wtaho« of ) c?cl«

OZONA BUTANE CO.
PHONE 392-3913

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMI 
Sprayed Acoustical Celling* I 

Fot Free Etfimatos Call
EDMUNDO VARGAS

Ph. 392-3475

Bookkeeping --Accounting 
Answering Service^

Ph. 999-909 919 Av» * |

OZONA ELECTRIC CO- 
InaU IU U en-Ftxtu rea

ta p y lln
Expert Elec trie iena

Mr. *
Car. Ave. P R  19th S i 

Ph. 392-2222

MERLE NORMAN

D v r T h aip aa"  
Cedetti taut

9 0  Aw. H Ph. 292-H1
Cell fee lì — enetrette*

Matching :
Many Petoric« to choori

from O v ert InattlieOoc-l
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SAUSAGE LB 8 9 (
DANKWORTH GERMAN STYLE

SAUSAGE 73C

U q i 'I D

IVORY King Size 59e
W ith Coupon W -O ut Cou

T I D E  Gt.Size 59c 6 9 t
S W IF T 'S  VIENNA 4 OZ. CAN

SAUSAGE 5 For $1.00
SC O TT PAPER

TOWELS 3 Jumbo $1.00
K O t'N TR Y  KKKH B IS C Y IT  A CORN

BREAD MIX Each 10c 
COFFEMATE 16 0 z .Ja r 7 9 c
K IB M E I.I.'S  W K OR C -S  NO. 303 CANS

COR N 6 For $1.00
DIAMOND R E  LU X

PAPER PLATES 40 CtPkg. 8 9 c

f r e s h

s  M EDI CM

E GGS
K O I.V TR V  ERE!

O LE 0
n t « l KV *H t s

BISCUITSGANDY’S
ICE CREAM
5 Quart Bucket

DIAMo .v d

GLADIOLA FLOUR 
5 Lb. Bag |$ 1 0 .0 0  SUPER SPECIA

COFFEE
WITH EACH $10.00 

PURCHASE 
Limit One To Each 

Purchase__ _

2 IA. BAGS

FRENCH FRIES 3Forr $1.00
SEA STA R » OZ. BAGS

FISH STICKS 3 For $1.00

NAME BRANDS 
On Our Shelves!

Known For 
Proven Quality

It’* just like getting a raise
c o v *°"

FOODW AYa°oo F O O D * * * iSSS
« £ 7 . «CHAM

Specials For Thursday July 27 Thru Monday July 31

S H E L F  S P E C IA L S

S P E C IA L

CABBAGE ~ Lb. 9
CARROTS 2 ’ tkPkg. 25«
VINE R IPED

TOMATOES U>. 25«

v
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Crockett Census Figures 
Put Income Below Average

Final reports on the 1970 
census were received by The 
Ozone Stockman this week 
and will be of interest to 
most residents of Crockett 
County Surprisingly, the 
report shows the iverage 
family income for Crockett 
County to be below that of 
the average for the state.

The average family in
come was $7, 414 m Crockett 
County, Texas in 1969, com
pared with $8, 490 for the 
State, accodring to the report 
on the 1970 census by the Bu
reau of the Census, U S 
Impairment of Commerce.
Per capita income for the 
county amounted to $2, 611, 
the report shows.

rises 1970 census counted 
1 ,8 8 ft residents in the county; 
3 .9  percent were foreign born 
and 11.2 percent native bom 
with one or both parents of 
foreign birth.

Among the county's 3 , 519 
inhabitants age 5 and over Ut 
1970, 658 were living in a 
different county within the 
state in 1965, and 125 tn a 
different state.

In the population age 16 
and over, 76. 3 percent of the 
men and 3 0 .9  percent of the 
women were in the labor 
force. Among the employed, 
3 5 .6  percent were holding 
white collar tobs, and 19.8 
percent were government 
workers.

About 26 .0  percent of the 
married women with husband 
present were tn the labor force, 
and 11.2 percent of these 
wives had children under six.

There were 1,116 persons 
3 to 34 years old enrolled in 
school. In the 2 5 -and-older 
population, 50 .9  percent of

Rx For Debtors in 
Distress

la c k  year, million» ot pr«»pi# 
skate uncomfortably cica* to lb* 
brink oi bankruptcy Unww# 
spending, serious dines». Us»» ot 
t  K‘b. setbacks in business »11 
these may bring on a fiscal crisis

Bui in increasing numbers, 
debtors m distress arc rescuing 
ihems4>es by a technique known 
ss the k i p  fa rm i Plan Al
though administer rsJ by the hank 
rupscy court, it is distinctly dif
ferent from bankruptcy

the men and 44. 8 percent of 
the woman were high school 
graduates.

Hie 1970 Cenáis of Hous
ing counted 1,743 housing 
units in Crockett County and 
television was the major 
appliance. A total of 1,037 
households had at least one 
television ret. The figures 
are from the first report fot 
Texas which presents detailed 
statltfics on housing for each 
county.

There were 301 bounty 
unit» with air conditioning,
90 with room units and 211 
with a central system; 983 
units with a clothes washing
machine, 582 with a clothes 
dryer, and 185 with a dish
washer.

The 1970 population was 
3 ,8 8 5 , with an average of 3. 2 
persons per housing unit.

A total of 914 housing units 
were built before 1949, 393 

I during the 1950's, 188 during 
| 1960-64, and 182 within the 

five years preceding the Apnl 
; 1970 census.

Utility gat was used to cook 
the meals in 663 households, 
electricity in another 396, and 
honied, tank, or LP gas in yet 
another 152.

There were 1, 562 housing 
units with complete kitchen 
facilities and 1, 594 with com
plete bathrooms, both for the 
excluuve use of the househoIJi. 
The number of bedrooms in 
all bousing units, houses or 
apartment t, ranged from none 
in A) units and one in 211 
units to four ot more in 188 
units.

i Owners occupied 787 units, 
renters 433 uaits, and a total 
of 457 units were vacant year 
round with 30 for sale and M8 
for rent.

HELP WANTED
Interviewer wanted for part- 

time telephone survey work 
this fa ll. Give Phone number. 
Must have private line. Not a 
selling tob. Air mail letter 
including education, work ex
perience and names of refren- 
ces to AMERICAN RESEAR< H 
BUREAU. FIELD ITERATIONS. 
4320 AMMENDALE ROAD. 
BttTSVILLE. MARYLAND. 
20705. 18- 3tc

— 0 ~
WANT TO BUY uwd tricycle 
for v hMd up to ax yean old.
Call Mrs. Bill Taylor. »92- 
2315. 19-21p

• • ft» •
CHRISTMAS CARD C ATALOGS 
ARE HERE. Order vow persona- 
lined < ardí before sept. 1 and 
get a 15*. discount, The Stock 
man.

- - 0 - *
RANCH RECORD books at the 
SiocIon an ffice.

TNI NIWS Mil
A re-run of 

"The Ozona Story"

as gleaned from the flies of

"THE OZONA STOCKMAN"

Thursday, July 29. 1943 
29 years ago 

Arthur Byrd Phillips, 15, 
became a true western gyle 
hero last week when he leaped 
from the back of his own 
mount to bulldog a frightened 
horse and save trie life of a 
companion, Neal J. Reed, of 
Sterling City, who was being 
dragged at the end of a rope 
by the bolting horse.

29 years ago

Ozona's Border Fattoi office 
established here about a year 
ago, it to be closed peons- 
nently in about two week* 
due to manpower shortage.

29 years ago
A new class of bombardiers

from the San Angelo Army 
Air Force Khool moved in to 
set up an "advanced bombet 
b a a ’  at the Ozone airport, 
ft miles we« of the city, 
Tuesday afternoon.

29 yews ago
Mr. and Mrs. lames Rag

gett honored Mt. and Mr*. 
Monroe Baggett on their 34th 
wedding anniversary Wed. 
evening with a barbecue sup
per at the Baggett ranch.

29 yews ago
Honoring Mrs. Beecher 

Montgomery, a recent bride, 
Mrs. James Chlldresa enter
tained recently with a bridge

party at the home of bet mo
ther, Mrs. be Canon.

29 yean ago 
Lt. Sibyl Cooke, U . S. 

Army nurse, a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cooke of 
Oaone, has arrived safely 
somewhere in Australia and 
is on duty in an American 
Army b a a  hcnpital.

29 Veets ago 
Bland Tandy, 17, son of 

Major and Mr*. H. B. Tandy, 
is believed to be recovering 
satisfactorily in a Fort Worth 
hospital from an attack of in- 
fantila pwalysis suffered la«  
weak in Arlington.

29 yean ago
Carl (Peta) North, too of 

Mrs. J. J . North, has arrived 
ao the we« coa«  from the 
Pacific battle zona when he 
hat been in action in the Un
ited States Marine Corps for 
nine months.

29 yews ago 
Six Ozona men left here 

yesterday fat Araty physicals 
and induction. They are W.
B. Robert sun, J r . ,  James Ro
bert Bailey, Den Getdes, Jessr 
Hancock, Andres Tijerina, 
and Ted Powers.

29 years ago
After 2300 miles of travel

Under tile tfcagr Esrner Plan, 
the debtor »greet to pay >ff bra 
Jebts owl at future earning» in 
«lead of having them cancelled b y  
bankruptcy I nOri court tupervi- 
«»w. he works out a payment 
schedule that may extend for 
three years or longer

In return, he gets immediate 
relief from hn financial pretauraa 
By court order, creditor« are for
bidden to garnishee hit wages, 
repossess hr« belongings, or harass 
him with threatening letters and 
telephone calls

True, me every Jebior can 
qualify for the Wage Earner Plan 
The court wifi approve s debtor's 
ipplictlion only if he ns earning 

enough to make I he payment plan 
feasible and if enough o f his 
creditors agree Furthermore, he 
must have the moral commitment 
to stay within s frugal budget 
during the payoff period

Bui the benefits of the Plan are 
notable It offers the distressed 
debtor a chance to gel out from 
under' with comparatively little 
damage to hta credit record Also.
■I may play a major role in pre
serving his self respect !

C reditorx benefit too The Plan 
offers them a reasonable prospect 
o f collecting their debts, whereas 
in the bankruptcy situation they 
usually collect nothing at all

Not long ago a man living on 
Social Security, overwhelmed by 
debts, turned to the Wage Fanw r j 
Plan for relief Two diegruntled I 
creditor« oh weird that he could 1 I 
not qualify because he was not a j I 
"wage earner "

Bui the court, pointing out that ' I 
Social Security income ie baaed an { I 
paal wages, decided to accept the j I 
man's application The court mid j I 
that in dealing with the problem* 11 
of debt any vdution that ia to i I 
good for all concerned ought to be I

ST0R-ALL 
STORAGE BOXES

SIZES 12”X15”X10” -  EXTRA STRONG

Records -  Clothes -  Toys -  Stuff Com pact -  P ortab le  
H ats, Blankets, Rem nants, Seasonal Use M aterials 

E a tra  Strong -  M ade of New FIBR E-C O R

WITH 100 AND 1 USES
Use it to store Household or O ffice R ecords, Clothes 

Holds Up To ISO Pounds 

Both L etter or Legal Size Record Storage

S I.2 5
"s t o c k m a n

and interviewing prospective 
Machan, Sum .  C. S. Dan- 
ham returned to Oaona tbs 
fir« of the weak to announce 
that the faculty for thli year 
ti complot«, with IB now 
toachart i

yuart ago
Mr». Bob Aiutin and Patri

c ia , Jim nod Hairy are bote 
viaitiog Mr*. A u «la 'i parenti, 
M t. and Mri. J. R. Kenny.

29 yean ago
Tom Smitlu Oaona ranch

man, it home after receiving 
treatment the pa« «rock In 
a San Angelo iuMpltal.

- - 0 - -
FCR SALE • ALFALFA HAT 

good heavy bale*, priced S I. 00 
to 1 .36  according to gtade. 
Located 4 m ile* we« of Baker*- 
field, Tx. on Hwy 290. Sign 
on north tide of toad. Carpen
ter Farms, Inc. Ph. 915-396- 
2414. I8 -3 tc

Carrot Cake 
3 cup* flour
1 teat, u l t
2 cupi Mgw
1 cup cooking oil
2 cupt grated raw carton 
2 teat, soda
2 Mas. cinnamon 
2 eggs
1 (l| o g .) can crashed pine- 

apple
1 cup chopped pecans 
1 cup sugar 
| cup orange Juice 
Sift flour meaaira and te- 

vsft with soda, salt and cin
namon. Add 2 cups sugar. Add 
eggs, oil and undralned pine
apple. Beat well. Add catrots 
and pecans. Pour into greased 
and floured tube pan. Bake at 
325 degrees, about I f  hours.

Cool os wire rock at Ion« 10 
tes before turning out. 
the cup of «g ar and »• 
t Juice and pour ovut

— 0-*
cake.

MOTHER OF OZONAN 
DIES IN TYLER

Mrs. Mat Jo Pelto la In 
Tyler with her mother follow- 
tig  the death of her broth«. 
Ted DoMootol. 46, who diod 
July 16 after ao illness.

Mr. M ooters services wore 
hold Monday. July 17, in 
T y l« .

Mrs. Pelto will return to 
Otoua around the middle of 
Aug tut before the fall school 
term begins.

Call No. 482 Charlar No........7 .7 M ............................  National lan k  Region No.

R E P O R T  O F  C O N D IT IO N , C O N SO L ID A T IN G  
D O M E ST IC  S U B S ID IA R IE S . O F  T H E

o f  O t ó n « , T « m  C r o c k e t t  C o u n ty

IN T H E  S T A T E  O F....X M H M .............................. A T  T H E  C L O S E  O F  B U S IN E S S  ON ...... .39.»...............1 * 7 1
P U B L IS H E D  IN R E S P O N S E  T O  C A L L  M A D E  B Y  C O M P T R O L L E R  O F  T H E  C U R R E N C Y . U N D E R  T IT L E  
1 2 . U N IT E D  S T A T E S  C O D E . SE C T IO N  1 6 1 .

ASSETS

N o n *

and corporation#

Caah and due from banks (including l _
U S Treasury secu rities..........................
Obligations of other U. S. Government 
Obligation* of State* and political mbdivMons
Other *ecunties (including J  N on« __
Trading account s e c u r it ie s ...............................................................................
Federal funds sold and secuntiea purchased under agreements to retell 
Loan* ......................................................................................................................

un poetad debita)

corporate stock)

Rank premia«, furniture and fixtures, and other aaaets representing bank pre
Real « ta le  owned other than bank premia« .................................................
Investments in tubatdiah« not conaolidated....................................................
CuMomcn' liability to tlua bank on acccptanc« o u tstan d in g ....................
Other aa«te (including t _______ ________________ direct lea«  financing)
TOTAL ASSETS ......................................................................................................

Dolían

L IA B IL IT IE S

Demand deposits of individual*, partnership*, end corporations . . . .
Time and savings deposits o f  individual*, pertnenhipa, and corporations
Deposits o f United S ta i«  G overnm ent.................................
Deposits of S la t«  and political subdivisions ........................
Deposits of foreign governments and official institutions
Deposits of commercial b an k a .................................................
Certified and offleen' check*, ate....................................................
TOTAL D E P O SIT S .............................................................. *  1 7  » 7 2 3  »9 9 1 *  0 1

(a) Total demand deposito ...........................................* ___
(b) Total time and savings d e p o s ito .......................... 6 a ? 0 ? a 9 9 7 * i 7

Federal funds purchased and aecuntl« sold under agree manta to
LiabtUtoM for borrowed m o n e y .....................................................................
Mortgage in d e b ted n e « .....................................................................................
Accept an c «  executed by or for account of this bank end outstanding
Other liabilitiM ..................................................................................................
TOTAL LIABILITIES .....................................................................................
MINORITY INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES . . .

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 

for bad debt to **«  on loans (sat up pursuant to IRS rulings) . . . .Rt
Other reserve* on loan* .................................................
Reserves on sc cu n tí«  ....................................................
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital n o t«  and debentures 
Won« »  Due N on« 
N on« *  Du# "on*

Non«
Non«

EQUITY C A PITA L-total.............
Preferred stock-total pax value 

No shares outstanding Non«
Common Stock-total p u  v a lu e ....................

No aber« authorized Li0 - 0 0 0
b o i a »No shares outstanding

Surplus ..............................................................................
Undivided profits ...........................................................
Reserve for contingento« and other capital reserve* 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS..............................................
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES. AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA

A « rags of total deposits for tbs 15 calendar days ending with call d a t e ....................
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days ending with call d a t e ..........................
Interest collected not earned on installment loans included in total capital accounts

l
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From the
Oh m  Garden Club 

Mn. i  alley Po«

The pleasant weather ol 
: give* everyone a little 

tim e to relax and en- 
tbe early morning and 
i evening« on the patio or 

At le a «  It break« the 
tony of ion «tint every  

watering.
A good way to conterve 

^olsture 1« by deep watering 
or twice a week rather 
light iprinkling of ihe 

rn, shrubs and tree«.
Crepe Myrtle and «enita 
coming into bloom all 

sr the city to give color 
nong the plant« . A> toon 
i the petal« «tied, remove 

rer clutter« to encourage 
eed head« to form on the 

epc Myrtle. Alio, give them 
y of water for continued 
-ring.

If you are growing mums 
[ fall color, continue to 
ed and pinch growth tips 
til  la«  of this month. Cut 

tops off of early blooming 
mums and they will 

new bud« for fall.
You may still plant quick 
ring annuals (like zinnias) 
ornamental peppers, if 

i get them planted immed- 
:ly. They furnish purple, 
en and red pods to add 
ch color for autumn.
If your garden plans for 

111 include new roses, you 
want some of the AH* 

nerican Rose selections for 
72-1973:
Appollo which is a soft 

illow hybrid tea, infused 
shades of crimson at the 

. Buds are slender and 
ng pointed on long stems 
ee of many thorns.

Portrait, hybrid tea, has 
n-shaped, deep pink buds 
at open to a full double 

er of creamy white edged 
pink. It has a delicate 

id-fashioned fragrance.
For 1973 the three new 

iward winners are The Elec- 
1 ,  hybrid tea, of sparkling 
-pink with pointed buds 

t open to large, high-cen
tered biootns with long- last
ing fragrance.

Gypsy, another hybrid-tea. 
l i  a slightly cup-shaped rose 
With large petals of brilliant 
«tange-red that keep their 

or until the la «  petal fa ll.. 
Medallion, a mass-flower- 

light apricot-pink. This 
plant grows 4 to 6 feet in 
teight with an erect, wcll- 
lalanced habit. It produces 
Tiassive quantities of flowers 

throughout the normal flo
wering period. The delicate 
pastel coloring of Medallion 
will vary in intensity with 
the weather. The buds open 
into huge 7 or 8 inch bloom« 
formed by about 35 broad 
petals.

- - 0- -
INDEX Cards, all sizes, at the 
Stockman.

THE BIG
0

THEATRE
Biggest Little Theatre in the

World

^  ß

"js ë  ;

%
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DIu m  Duatui b  
Wad lu Car M any  
b  NTSU Chapel

M in Diana Deaton became 
the bride of Mr. Chris Ninnets 
in an informal ceremony 
Wedneaday, July 19, in the 
chapel of the Methodl« Student 
Union Building on the campus 
of North Texat State University 
In Denton. Rev. David Kittrel 
performed the evening cere
mony.

Parent« of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Deaton 
of Ozona and Mrs. Herbert 
Ninnis and the late Mr. Ninnit 
of Pittsburgh, Pa,

A reception followed the 
wedding in the buildings 
reception room.

Friends of the couple from 
the campus were present, 
along with Mr. md Mrs. Dea
ton, Freddie and Debbie.

The bride is a graduate of 
Ozona High School. She at
tended Angelo State Univer
sity and is presently attending 
North Texas State as a Socio
logy major.

Her husband is a graduate 
of Central Dittrict Catholic 
High School in Pittsburgh, and 
graduated cum laude from 
North Texas State with a B S.

M R . AND M R S .  CH R I S  NI NNES  
. .  .  nee Diana D eaton ... .

SOCIAL SECURITY VISIT 
SCHEDULED FOR AUGUST

Johnny Granimer, field re
presentative for the San An
gelo Social Security Office, 
has scheduled his August visit 
to Ozona. He will be .it the 
County Courthouse Wednesday, 
AugU't 16, from 10:30 a .m . 
until 12 noon.

Anyone who wants to file a 
claim  for benefits, get infor
mation, or transact other busi
ness with the Social Security 
Administration may contact 
him at this tim e. Persons who 
arc unable to meet with him 
arc encouraged to call the of
fice in San Angelo at 949-4608

• • fW •
Shannon Dockery and Helen 

Bunge r are attending tennis 
camp in Abilene this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kirby 
land daughters, Karen and 
! Kristy, returned Monday from 
¡vacationing in Ruidoso, N. M. 

-•0—-
A BIG l W  DISCOUNT is yours 
if you order Christmas cards 
from The Stockman before 
Sept. 1.

Calling All 
HOME MAKERS!

NOTICE!
We will be on vacation 

from luly 23 to August 2.

In case our number, 392- 
3202 does not answer, call 
the D. P S. Building. 392- 
2621. Ambulances will be 
in service, and a Sonora mor
tician will be on stand-by 
for us.

JANES
FUNERAL NOME

C n I I - T o o n s
By

Bud Hat tison

food ot the
hut he's So

r
tempororily out of

D rop  in tint/ im m il
Boon'

Harrison’s 
Golf Service

BEST SERVICE IN OZONA
PH. 392-2205 

COME TO 705 ELEVENTH

We will show three different 
shows each week through the 
slimmer, but will still tie closed 
on Wednesday.

BROWN 

yet there

U Te You 
By i .  D. Brawn

THAT FINISHING TOUCH

I Have you 
lever visited 
] a home 
| where they 
| have nice 

futniturc 
with an at
tractive liv
ing room, 
dining room 

| and bedroom 
was « ill  something lacking1

It may have lacked that 
certain something which 
decorators call "the finish
ing touch .“

It's exactly at this point 
where imagination and in
genuity are m o« needed; 
where a little "flair" goes 
a long way. This is often 
the difference between or
dinary furnishing and beau
tiful decorating

There are many ways to 
accomplish the "finishing 
touch ." Here are ju« a few;

Where you have both 
white walls and white dra
peries, a valance or com ice 
in a contrasting color may 
add life to your room

When m o« of your living 
room has neutral colors, 
try replacing your pictures 
with some containing daring 
and bright colors.

Place a mirror in your 
room where it will reflect 
the outdoors and add color 
and size to your room.

If the width of your roam 
permits, place your sofa a 
foot or two away from the 
wall and put a decoartive, 
eye-catching screen against 
the wall.

Those are just a few 
ideas. For more ideas for 
your home, we Invite you 
to «op in and visit us. Or, 
pi« come in and browse. 
There's no obligation.

S /w o m
F U R N IT U R E

BBS Ara. I

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo.
Furnished 1 • Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo.
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo.
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo.
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo.

All Utilities Paid
Phone 392-2689 

(M r*. J . D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
S Miles Esst of Owns on l). 8 . 2BB

Mobile Homo Living!
Now They Have Put It All 

In Mobile Homes
Tour our 90’X 14’ Spartons

3 large bedrooms, washer, dryer, dishwasher 
and wood-burning fireplace.

15 other designs and sizes to suit every family

We can arrange financing to wit every budget

Southwest Interstate Mobile 
Home Sales

BUT Wsjr -  
Bon Ancelo.

Hi way

degree in psychology. He Is 
presently a graduate «udont 
at NTSU in clinical psychology.

Altar an extended wedding 
trip to Pittsbuigh, the couple
will be at home in Denton.

• -0 --
J. W. Collett and Mrs.

Eat he 1 Peppard of Mullanvillc, 
Kansas, are visiting heie this 
week with their ion and brother 
and his family, The Ed Colletts.

• • (V •
Will Collett returned to his 

home here la«  weekend after 
spending the summer in Kansas.

• • o* •
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 

lanes and Mr, and Mrs. Hugh 
Coates left Saturday for 
Guadalajara. M exico, where 
Mr. Janes will attend a con
vention for Funeral Directors.

after you m o  
your doctor.

b r in i :  

proscription to
DAVID WALLACE

Nites A Holidays 
Ph. 392-3403

LOCAL WOMAN WED IN 
KORVILLE CEREMONY

Joan Lou derm ilk of Ozona 
was married to Donald Mont
gomery July 13 in a ceremony 
in Kerrvtile.

Mra, Montgomery is the 
dangbtei of Mr. and Mrs. J .  C 
Berry of Oxana.

The couple will live in 
Kerrv ilia .

- - 0 - -

W e'll energise your battery 
when it begins to lag. And 
we'll do it the right way . . .  
quickly, at modest cost. See us 
for battery service. Don't let 
your car let you down

Pvt New Ufe In four Cor9 $

Is now 
the time to 
buy land?

A c q u ir in g  t h a t  fa rm  
might aaem more practi
c e  I w i t h  f i n a n c i n g  
through the Federal Land 
Bank. Land ia easier to 
pay off when cueta are 
e m o rtix e d  o v e r  e x t r a  
years with a long-term 
Land Hunk Loan. Your 
total cost of borrowing, 
too, can be lean. Aak us 
for help; W e know land 
values; we will inspect 
the pro|«erty. W e will 
then try  to make a loan 
that meets your exact

1
. . .

Ì

OZONA O il COMPANY

LAND BANK 
OT MINORA 

A. E. Prügel,
Sanara, Tessa
Phone 387-2777

The doctor tells you your blood pressure ia up. Slow down, he toys. Relax.
Let's face it. If you're "uptight" there ARE things to do about it Follow your doctor's orders, yes. 

Toke a  deep breath, and look ot the beauty of the world around you. Help other people with their 
problems

But odd one extra little prescription. Go to church. Just sit there and let God's peoce engulf your 
anxiety.

Chances ore that when you walk out Ihe door something new will have been added to your dimen
sion in living.

( opyrigHt 2 He«*»»* Artvwmsirsf Sgrvtte Ins Mreetturg Virginia

2

n ;

L. ■
Sun̂É̂By

• ¿ n r - ì T ì T ï u ï e

j
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TSwfWay

ï IÎTj " 11

fnémy
Philippton»
J * t 4

Saturday 1  
Colossfont t.i T
3111 I

,—it- i« n ,ii, n
V  V sV4«!y/ Ÿ

THIS SERIES OT AM  IS BEING 

m u a s  IN THE INTEREST OT A

Rutherford Motor Co.

Ranch Food St Supply Co. 

Brown Furniture Co.

Osona Butane Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

AND SPONSORED BY TME OEONA BUSINESS 
COMMUNITY:

Stockman 

Oil Company

Osona TV System 

White’s Auto

Osona National Bank Foodway Stores 

South Tesas Lumber Co. Meinecke Ins. Agency

Stuart Motor Co.
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(Continued from Page 1) 
Queen's Trophy will be dona
ted by Watson s Department 
Store. M iu Bridget Dunlap,
(be 1970 rodeo Queen, will 
take part in the pre rent at ion.

The conceiaion stand will 
be open early both evenings. 
Harold Shaw it chairman of 
the conceiaion committee. 
Charcoal hamburgers will be 
served again this year, along 
with the uaial fare.

Drawing! will be held 
nightly for prizes donated by 
merchants. Tickets for draw
ing« will be on sale at the 
g-4e.

Bill Paga n is in charge of 
ticket sales and Ray Henderion 
handled advertising for the 
rodeo.

Rodeo announcer will be 
l .  D. Kirby; bookkeeper,
Jim Dudley, and timekeepers. 
Bill Seaborn. Johnny Hunm- 
cutt and Sam Pemer.

Clowns will be Richard Col
lett of Sheffield and Hooker 
of Big Lake. Buctung mdgei 
will be Lloyd Comer and Tony 
Allen. Racing judge is Jeffrey 
Sutton and flag judge, Eddie 
Hale.

Bucking stock will be fur
nished by E. A. Chaney of 
San Angelo, and roping flock 
furnished by Bill Black, Bob 
Childress and the Ozone Roping 
Club.

—  0- -

LARGE CROWD ON HAND 
F t«  DANCE AT CENTER

Arounu seventy voting peo
ple from Ozona and area towns 
enjoyed the music of "F rgo. " 
a rock band from Abilene, 
Friday night at the Civic Cen
ter.

It was a fir« for the vouch 
council, in that they came 
out ahead moneywite Only 
those who do not belong to the 
youth center were charged.

• * 0—

Doug Harlan, young Repub
lican from San Antonio, who 
is challanging O. C. Fisher 
for Congresflnan of the 21fl 
District, was m Ozena Thursday 
for a visit,

—  0 - -

Judy Ann Ogllvy of s\iessa 
is here this week visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. <nd Mrs. 
Fvart White.

FOR SALE I960 Chevrolet, 
a port-a-crib, vacumn cleaner, 
pole lamp, and nurse's uniform 
size 16. Sec at SOI Ave. 1.

2 0 -ltc
|

Lori Clayton returned Mon- , 
day from Pampa after spending 
a week with M iu Ruthie Rey
nolds, on the Reynolds ranch 
near Pampa.

—0 —

WANTED -  Home fot regiflered 
Dashund, male 2 years old.
Good children's dog. Call 
Johnny Jones, 392-31SS. 2 0 -lc

Kttle School— i
(Continued from Page 1) 

dismissal at 9 :30.
Students will attend the 

class which corresponds with the 
c la u  they attended before pub
lic  school was dlcnlssed.

I'm the final night, /. ugust 
4. the second c lau  session will 
be dismissed at 9 p .m . and all 
classes wilt assemble in the 
auditorium for a closing pro-

gram, presented by the classes
of cradle roll through junior.

Schedule of cUsaes includes: 
Cradle roll, six months through 
16 months. In the nursery w in  
Nancy Morrison and Oleta , 
Reed teaching.

Nursery, 18 months through 
age 3, in room two, with Wan
da Loud am y and Beverly Preddy 
as teachers.

Beginner, four and five 
years of age, roam nine with 
Sisle Morris, Linda Valadez 
and Kathy Johnson teaching.

Primary, first and second 
graders, room three, Anita 
McPherson and Juanita Cumby 
teaching.

Pre- Junior, third and fourth 
graders, footn four, Cecelia 
Allen and Barbara Wallace, 
teachers.

Junior, fifth and sixth 
grades, room seven, with Tot 
Holmsley and Johnnie Rae 
Chapman teaching.

Junior High, seventh and 
eighth graders, roam five, 
teachers, Ray Valadez and 
Bill Crowder.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
r
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High School, ninth through 
twelfth grades, room six,
Mike Schneider and Orlande 
Valadez

Adults In the auditorium 
with J. W. Johnigan teaching.

K -K -
(Continued from page 1) 

to break the news to Jim when 
be arrived home.

We got out to get the mail 
and on a hunch I drove by 
a friend t house. Lo and behold 
there wes the car in the drive
way. Was our face red at we 
drove to the DPS building to 
confess that the car wes nor 
flolen nd all was well. We 
had barely arrived home when 
the phone rang and it was Jim 
to tell us he decided to come 
beck to Ozona with his friend

and when he arrived we were 
asleep and the doors were 
locked, and when he couldn't 
find a house key on his Dad'i 
key chain, he jiut decided to 
bunk at his friend's house. He 
was, using his own words " ju s  
trying t one considerate.'  and 
it never entered his mind that 
we might think his car had 
been t t le n .

We all felt pretty dlly, but 
all ca n  were parkea, locked 
and had the keys removed that 
night and nights since, and 
we issued everybody in the 
family a house key. Don't 
know whet our next crisis will 
be. but it won't be that one 
again.

— 0 . .
ORDER CHRISTMAS CARDS 
at the Stockmen Office now 
and get a discount.

-D U O  UMJDAMY A M  SO NS- 

THIS WOKS

HAMIUR6EI

Moke P lan  New 
Tf Attend

THE OZONA YOUTH

BOSCO
FRI.—SAT. AUGUST 4-5

Aed shop « M i
n s  f o r  a l l  y o u r

a t t i r o

Nats, Batts, Feacy 
Peats ee4 Skirts

OZONA I0 0 T  A SADDLERY
" R O D E O  H E A D Q U A R T E R S "

Monder land Ca.
SA U S -  LEASES -  MANAGEMENT

FINANCE

OIL *  OAS LEASES

L v a a  M i n d e r  f é  M ___ -*___

Box 696 — Ph (915) 853-2688 

ELDORADO. TEXAS

TRACTOR BRUSH CONTROL 

SPECIALIZED CHAINING

Joy M iller

MEAT
FRESH GRADI A'

FRYERS «
FRESN REEF

Pfc. 392-2489
Osoaa, Texas

la x  327

LIVER
I GANDY'S HOMOGENIZED

MILK
FIELD'S GRADE 'A '

NAIF GAL

100% Solid State Color

¡ir;, :. !__
1 X L -Hi| o ' *  van » '? ° m \

Mow. MCA XL-100
in ■ Color

$469.95

TH# 6»wOS» M _
Wad# IQ I  •

VM S r u m o i l  CO 
0Qf»O*«l ta«e

Q#t THE color 
pictur# with 
RCA AccuColor'

$569.95
• MCA • ultra bngm 
black mania ptefura Juba 
a MCA s bail a Po<*artul 
AccuCokv c**»»>» 
a AtcuTmr^UCA i 
one button automat* 
to* netutai t*aab tone» 
a Fidelia baa Automat« 
Fma Tuning

A  girl’s 
best friend.

Aiillactric
lofrif oratOfFrooxoi

(Full of food, of court#)

Th# n#w r#frig#rator-fr##z#r* 
tok# up I#m  outsid# »pac# and 
odiar mor# intld# »pac#.

Trade up to Tha 
Gig Attontion-Gottor!

Automatic k# maker 
i>e capacity froasar 
Special »halving 
No defrosting, #v#r

0  f o to l &00&0F

URGE

Doz.
GANDY'S LOW CALORIE ICE CREAM

NAIF
Vi GAL CARTONFROZAN ■ ■  

\ COCACOLA
FOLGERS

2 t  OZ. B o n u s  
NO DEPOSIT

1 LB. CAN 2 LB. CAN

KOFFEE89t$l.77l
V tR M K E U .l-~ l.0 0

LOUPE

E le c tr ic
frigidaire
Appliancesn W TU

PECOS

TOMATOES»!
RAPES SEEDLESS

ft* die«»«#« #re»#r# ANANAS
SEE B O T H M O D E L S  ON OUR S HOWR OOM FLOOR

Ozom Tele vista System
DOING BUSINESS AS SOUTHWEST MIGROWAVt, INC.

COUNTY

WATERMELONS
^Mb^u<Wi«MUHZMIi (wnunuaUM


